South Street
Ashby-de-la-Zouch
LE65 1BQ
£250,000
ENJOY THE ASHBY LIFESTYLE right in the town centre
on SOUTH STREET with this CLASSIC 3 STOREY 2/3
bedroom semi detached GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE of
character, enjoying an ELEGANT VERSATILE
INTERIOR, beautifully presented with a COURTYARD
GARDEN, off road parking & NO UPWARD CHAIN

Property Features
The kitchen enjoys a range of units with painted solid wood


Period Property



2/3 Bedrooms



Town Centre



Lounge & Dining Area

doors, an integrated fridge, freestanding cooker and access
to the courtyard garden. On the first floor is the main
bathroom, beautifully fitted with a three piece suite including
roll edge cast iron bath with period style shower over, a



Elegant Interior



Kitchen



Beautifully Presented



Home Office



Semi-Detached



Off Road Parking

spacious bedroom with wood floor and feature multi paned
window. On the second floor is the versatile home office,
fitted for thos e working from home or could be a third
bedroom if required and access to the loft space with ladder.
The second floor bedroom again is a spacious double room
with wood floor.

Full Description
With a deep front garden and a shared pathway to the front,
there is rear vehicular access to an unofficial parking area
You can certainly embrace the unique Ashby lifestyle here
on South Street, with this classic three storey semi-detac hed
Georgian Town house of immense charm & character,
enjoying an elegant versatile interior approaching 1,000 sq ft
of living spac e. Discreetly positioned on South Street, within
the Ashby conservation area and set back behind a deep
walled front garden, the property enjoys a handsome
Georgian façade, complemented by a beautifully presented
interior with many period features, a delight ful courtyard
garden and enjoys the use of a parking space directly to the
rear with unrestricted access.
Internally the property benefits from an efficient gas fired
central heating system and enjoys an open plan lounge and
dining area, an elegant room with a multi-paned window to
the front, period fireplac e, polished wood floor, stairs to the
first floor and access to the useful storage cellar.

directly to the rear. There is a small rear kitchen courtyard
garden with gate access to the car park.
Discreetly tucked away and set back behind a deep front
garden right in the heart of Ashby town cent re, you can
certainly embrace the unique lifestyle that living in the town
centre offers, with everything quite lterally on your doorstep.
You are just minutes from everything that living in Ashby
town cent re offers, with the shops, cafe's & restaurants, local
schools, Bath grounds and leisure centre. Ashby also sits on
the M42 corridor linking in the midlands motorway network
and is in the heart of the scenic National Forest with its
many walks and cycle paths.
TENURE The property is Freehold
COUNCIL TAX The property is in Band C

8 The Pass Courtyard
43 Market Street
Ashby-De-La-Zouch
Leicestershire
LE65 1AG

www.whiteheadsestates.co.uk
info@whiteheadsestates.co.uk
01530 353170

Agents Note: Whilst ev ery care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are f or guidance purposes only . All
measurements are approximate are f or general gui dance pur poses only and whilst ev ery care has been taken to ensur e their accu racy ,
they should not be relied upon and potential buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements

